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'hk milidz- mil-` ipa 'dl ead
In last week’s newsletter we noted that none of the mixeciq found at the Jewish University
and Library website that were published after the generation of the i"x` omitted the heit
of icec dkl. We should have further noted that none of the mixeciq omitted 'hk milidzmil-` ipa 'dl ead as well. The fact that none of the mixeciq omitted 'hk milidz but
some did omit 'hv-'dv miwxt milidz raises the following question: did our practice of
reciting 'hv-'dv miwxt milidz and 'hk milidz originate from one source or from two
sources? The fact that 'hk milidz does not follow 'hv-'dv miwxt milidz in numerical
order is one clue that the two practices originated from different sources. The fact some
mixeciq omitted 'hv-'dv miwxt milidz but did not omit 'hk milidz is a second clue. A
third clue may be that 'hv-'dv miwxt milidz and 'hk milidz did not share a common
theme. What was the theme of 'hv-'dv miwxt milidz?
yi` giynd zenia l`xyi exn`i ok .epryi xevl drixp 'dl dppxp ekl-` weqt dv wxt mildz w"cx
.mriyedy l-`l eppxiy eig`l
Translation: So will the Jewish people say one to the other in the days of the Moshiach that they should sing loudly in
honor of G-d who rescued them.
xn`i .'dl dppxp ekl xn`y enk ,ux`d lk 'dl exiy ycg xiy 'dl exiy-` weqt ev wxt mildz w"cx
el eycgzy xnelk ,ycg xn`e .zelbd one miebd on mkz` uaiwy ,ycg xiy 'dl exiy :eig`l yi`
.miazkpd mixiyde mixenfnd izlef xiy
Translation: In the same manner as in the previous verse it is written: go sing loudly in honor of G-d so too one man will
say to the other: sing a new song in honor of G-d who gathered the Jewish People from among the nations and from the
different areas of the Diaspora. King David used the word: “new” meaning a new song that will be sung in addition to
the existing songs that were already composed.

What was the theme of 'hk wxt mildz?
;bny ixtq ;d ycga exzi `zlikn) l"f epizeax eyxc .mind lr 'd lew-b weqt hk wxt mildz w"cx
.dxez ozn mei lr xn`py xenfnd dfa (` ,fhw migaf
Translation: Our Sages learned: this chapter was composed as a description of what occurred when the Torah was given
to the Jewish people.
bdpne ,oex`l z"q oixifgne oicnere xzl`l 'iycwn iniiqncke-gqw cenr zay zekld bidpnd xtq
dnl ,lbr enk mciwxie ,'n`p dxez ozn lr xenfnd dfy mrhd il d`xie .mil` ipa 'iil ead 'nel cxtq
z` mlerd zene` ernyyk ,'iy`x 'ixry e`ye ozi enrl fer 'd seqa 'izke ,mipepab 'ixd oecvxz
,l`xyil dxez ozep d"awd :mdil` xn`ie ,df dn lre df dn zrcl mrla lv` ekld 'iwxade zelewd
miycwd ycw zial oex`d qipkdyk exn` d"r dnly 'kiy`x mixry e`ye .ozi enrl fer 'd edfe
.o"a` .'iwilcn 'na 'ta 'i`ck dfa df 'ixryd ewacy
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Translation: When the Torah reading is completed, they recite Kaddish. They then return the Torah scroll to the ark.
In Minhag Sepharad, they recite the chapter of Tehillim that begins: Havu La’Shem Bnei Ailim as the Torah scroll is
carried to the ark. It appears to me that we do so because the chapter describes the giving of the Torah. The words:
Va’Yarkidaim Kmo Aigel represent what was found in another chapter of Tehillim (68, 17): Why do you look with
envy, O many peaked mountain, at the mountain which G-d desired for his abode? Truly the Lord will dwell there
forever. It is further written at the end of the chapter: Hashem Oz L’Amo Yitain and Si’Oo Sh’Arim Racheichem.
When the nations of the world heard the sounds and thunder that occurred during the giving of the Torah, they went to
Bilam to learn what was happening. He told them that G-d was giving the Torah to the Jewish People; that is the
meaning of the words: Hashem Oz L’Amo Yitain. The words: Si’Oo Sh’Arim Rasheichem are the words King
Shlomo uttered when the doors into the Holy of Holies would not open as he was about to bring the ark there.

'hk wxt mildz provided a description of what occurred at dxez ozn. That explained why
'hk milidz was recited when the dxez was returned to the ark. That further explained the
following:
,onz opipzc ,ozpera oixenfn xnel mrd ebdp jkitl-a dkld gi wxt mixteq zkqn zephw zezkqn
,da iayeie laz d`elne ux`d 'dl ,mixne` eid oey`xd meia ,ycwnd ziaa mixne` eid mieldy xiy
avp midl-` ,mixne` eid iyilya ,eycw xd epidl-` xira c`n lledne 'd lecb ,mixne` eid ipya
eid iyinga ,rited zenwp l-` 'd zenwp l-` ,mixne` eid iriaxa ,hetyi midl-` axwa l-` zcra
'd yal yal ze`b jln 'd ,mixne` eid iyya ,awri idl-`l erixd epifer midl-`l epipxd ,mixne`
cizrl xiy xenfn ,zayd meil xiy xenfn ,mixne` eid zaya ,henz la laz oekz s` xf`zd fer
gafn dpa eli`k eilr dlrn ezpera weqt xikfnd lky ;minlerd igl dgepne zay eleky meil ,`al
ead ,zereayd bgae . . . cecl oeibiy ,mixeta .'d jnnex` ,dkepga-b dkld .oaxw eilr aixwde ycg
.mil` ipa 'dl
Translation: Therefore the Jewish People recited chapters of Tehillim based on the occasion. As we learned: the song that
the Leviim would sing in the Beis Hamikdash. On Sunday, they would recite: La’Shem Ha’Aretz etc.; On Monday
they would recite: Gadol Hashem, etc.; on Tuesday they would recite: Elohim Nitzav etc.; On Wednesday they would
recite: Ail Nikamos Hashem etc.; On Thursday they would recite: Harninu L’Elokim; on Friday they would recite:
Hashem Melech etc.; on Shabbos they would recite: Mizmor Shir L’Yom Ha’Shabbos; a song about the future, a time
when everyday will be Shabbos and a day of rest for all mankind. Everyone who recites the appropriate chapter of
Tehillim to match the occasion is like one who built a new altar and brought a sacrifice upon it. On Chanukah the
chapter that begins: A’Romimcha Hahsem; on Purim, Shigyon L’Dovid and on Shavuaos, Havu La’Shem Bnai
Eilim.

'hk wxt mildz was chosen as the special wxt of milidz to be recited on zereay because
'hk wxt mildz described dxez ozn. We can therefore conclude that the practice to recite
'hk wxt mildz on zay axr originated because 'hk wxt mildz provided a description of
dxez ozn. The connection between zay and dxez ozn may further explain why the text
of the icec dkl :heit as presented in meid xcq in its chapter on zay zlaw was different
than the version we recite1. Read the words carefully and note its theme:
1. This version was composed by Rabbi Moshe Cordevero, brother-in-law to Rabbi Shlomo Alkabetz, author of our version of
the icec dkl :heit.
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ekl :mixenfnd el` xnel zay lawl mikled ep`yk epdpne -zay zlaw xcq-'at 'nr meid xcq xtq
'd .'eke ycg xiy 'dl exiy xenfn .'eke ux`d lbz jln 'd .'eke ycg xiy 'dl exiy .'eke 'dl dppxp
:md el`e mipy e` cg` oenft xn`i jk xg`e .'eke mil` ipa 'dl ead .'eke minr efbxi jln
.dlawp zay ipt dlk z`xwl icec dkl
dkl .dldzle zx`tzle myl ,cg` enye cg` 'd .cgeind jlnd epl ozp ,cg` xeaca xeny xekf
.'eke icec
Translation: The words: Zachor and Shamor were said simultaneously by G-d when He recited the First
Commandment given by G-d, the Unique One. G-d is one and His name is one, for renown, for splendor and for
praise.
icec dkl .dlbq mr epz`xwe ,epzxhr devnae dxeza ,epzaxw ipiq xd lre ,epzlgpd zay zycw
.'eke
Translation: The holiness of Shabbos was given as our inheritance and at Mount Sinai You brought us near with
Torah and Mitzvos. You adorned us and named us a Special Nation.
.icec dkl .dlecbd jci gkae ,epzict micar ziane ,epz`ved mixvnn ik ,epidl-` 'd jl dcep
Translation: We thank You, G-d our G-d, because from Egypt did You rescue us and from a place of servitude You
redeemed us with the strength of Your mighty hand.
.icec dkl .dlevna epxiardl ,epnr ziyr cqge miig ,epzgny aie` ltpae ,epzkxcd seq mi jeza
Translation: Through the Yam Suf You led us and with the fall of our enemies we rejoiced. You granted us life and
You exhibited kindness to us by allowing us to walk through the depth of the sea.
.icec dkl .dlcbl oeia` mixne ,milicbnd mi`b lityn ,mil`a jenk ine ,midl-`d idl-` dz`
Translation: You are the G-d of all gods; who is like You among the gods. You suppress the haughty who arise and lift
the poor to greatness.
,dlk i`ea ,dlk i`ea ,dlk i`ea ,dlbq mr ipen` jez ,dldvae dgnya mbe ,dlra zxhr melya i`ea
.'ebe zayd meil xiy xenfn : xn`ie .`zkln zay melyl i`ea .dlk i`ea

The theme of this version of the icec dkl :heit clearly represented the celebration of ozn
dxez and the exodus from Egypt. Why should we celebrate dxez ozn each zay?
Because the dxez was given on zay.
iax .l`xyil zexacd zxyr epzip ycga iyya :opax epz-'a 'nr 'et sc zay zkqn ilaa cenlz
(hi zeny) `kd aizk ,ipiq xacnl ez` ycg y`xa `nlr ilekc :`ax xn` .ea draya :xne` iqei
,ycg y`x oldl dn ,miycg y`x mkl dfd ycgd (ai zeny) mzd aizke ,ipiq xacn e`a dfd meia
mei z` xekf (k zeny) `kd aizk ,l`xyil dxez dpzip zaya `nlr ilekce .ycg y`x o`k s`
ly enevra oldl dn ,dfd meid z` xekf mrd l` dyn xn`ie (bi zeny) mzd aizke ,eycwl zayd
cgae ,`gxi rawi` `aya cga :xaq iqei iax ;`gxic `riawa ,ibilt ik .mei ly enevra o`k s` ,mei
il eidz mz`e (hi zeny) edl xn` `aya ixza .`gxe`c `yleg meyn ,icin `le edl xn` `l `aya
.mipdk zklnn
Translation: Our Rabbis taught: On the sixth day of the month Sivan were the Ten Commandments given to Israel.
Rav Yossi maintained: On the seventh thereof. Said Raba: All agree that they arrived in the Wilderness of Sinai on
the first of the month. For it is written, on this day they came into the wilderness of Sinai; while elsewhere it is written,
This month shall be unto you the beginning of months: just as there it refers to the first of the month, so here too the first
of the month is meant. Again, all agree that the Torah was given to Israel on the Sabbath. For here it is written,
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Remember the Sabbath day, to keep it holy; while elsewhere it is written, And Moses said unto the people, Remember
this day: just as there, he spoke on that very day, so here too it was on that very day. Where they differ is on the fixing
of the New Moon. Rav Jose holds that New Moon was fixed on the first day of the week Sunday, and on that day
Moses said nothing to them on account of their exhaustion from the Journey. On Monday he said to them, and you shall
be unto me a kingdom of priests.

It is generally understood that the generation of the i"x` instituted the practice of reciting
'hv-'dv miwxt milidz as a means of hastening the coming of the giyn. The zay that
they were welcoming was not the regular zay but rather iigl dgepne zay elky mei
minlerd, a time when everyday would be zay and a day of rest for all mankind. That
theme did not match the theme of 'hk wxt mildz. The fact that 'hv-'dv miwxt milidz
and 'hk wxt mildz did not share a theme explains why in some locales they omitted the
recital 'hv-'dv miwxt milidz but not 'hk wxt mildz. It also appears that the practice of
reciting 'hk wxt mildz began as an introduction to the version of the icec dkl :heit as it
appeared in meid xcq xtq and continued to be recited before the icec dkl :heit even
after the version of the icec dkl :heit as composed by Rabbi Shlomo Alkabetz was
adopted. How do we reconcile the practice of reciting both 'hv-'dv miwxt milidz and
'hk wxt mildz when they do not share a common theme?
dpzip zaya `nlr ilekc [et sc] r"x 'ta zay zkqna-evx oniq zereay zekld gwexd xtq
dxezd zligzae .zay eleky meia gepl dkfi zay xneyde dxezd lkk dlewy zaydy itl .dxezd
.e`xiz izezay z` my lr `"xi z"ay zeize` ziy"`xa `xi zay fnx
Translation: In Maseches Shabbos (Daf 86) it is written that all agree that the Torah was given on Shabbos. No one
disputes that the Torah was given on Shabbos because the observance of Shabbos is considered equal to observing all the
Mitzvos and those who observe Shabbos will merit being able to rest in the era when everyday will be Shabbos. The
opening words of the Torah contain a hint as to the importance of Shabbos. The word Bereishis can be jumbled to make
the words: Shabbos Yirei (be careful on Shabbos). This is a reference to the verse: Es Shabsosei Tirau (My Shabbos
you shall fear).
mini zyy ik ?mrhd df dn ik .'ek eycwl zayd mei z` xekf weqta-exzi zyxt zeny zn` zty
`ed ze` weqta i"yx xn`y enk l`xyi ipal zecr zn`a `ede .zaya gepl epze` dev okl ,dyr
.mei ly enevra 'ek xekf 'kc dxez dpzip zaya exn` l"fge .dgepnl ezgepn mei epl eligpda ,ipia
zeytpa jxazi ezewl-` lge jidl-` 'd ikp` aezkc .zayd epl ozip dxezd zlaw gkay rnyn
dxezd ez`xw dk`ln dyerde .gepl l`xyi yi` lk jixv zaya gp d"awdy oeik okl .l`xyi ipa
.iwl` gk ea yi ik oin`dle rcil egk xenyl mc`d jixv ji`de .dillgn
Translation: Why should we commemorate Shabbos by making it sanctified? G-d created the world in six days.
Therefore G-d ordered us to rest on Shabbos. The observance of Shabbos is a symbol of the relationship between G-d
and the Jewish People as Rashi said on the words: Os Hee Baini; G-d awarded us His day of rest as our day of rest.
Chazal said that on Shabbos the Torah was given as it is written: remember the essence of the day. We learn from this
that Shabbos given to us only because we accepted the Torah. It is written: I am Your G-d . With that statement G-d
embedded within us one of His traits. Because we have within us this G-d-like trait, we must rest when G-d rests.
That is why one who violates the Shabbos is called one who desecrates. That is why man must use his energy to
recognize and believe that he has within him G-d-like qualities.
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